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Bannltznh Celebration. 
The Barmitzvah of Percy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

D. M. Bruss, was celebrated at the Wynberg 
Hebrew Communal Hall on Sunday, 21st October. 
A large gathering of friends was present to offer 
felicitations. Mr. S. Galloon pr sided. The toast 
of the Barmitzvah was proposed by Rabbi Dr. 
Kirzner followed by Mes rs. A. M. Matz, Chair
man of' the Congregation, . iM. Kaplan, Yice
chairman, I. Zil)man, Chairman of the He?rew 
School, Rev. Ch. Gurdon and Mr. Z. A. L1son. 
The Barmitzv.ah suitably responded. 

In the course of the evening his parents an
nounced the inscription of the Barmitz,·ah in the 
Sefer Ha-Barmitzvah, and the graudparents, l\Ir. 
and Mrs. J. Kavnat, Rugle~' Road, Cape Town, 
il)scribed him in the Golden Book. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 
A Ulraverim evening was held on Friday, 19th 

October at ~he residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Decktor'. 15 Kensington Crescent, Oranjezicht. 

Mr. Leo Tager in reviewing the recent 'Vorlcl 
Zionist Conference, stated that there was no 
doubt that Ben Guriol) was tho most forceful per
sonality who had the confidence of the Yishuv. 
He also reviewed the "r orld Conference of the 
Zionist Socialist Party held at the same time in 
London. He deplored the efforts which had been 
mad in certain quarters at -this critical juncture 
to r introduce political strife with bitterness when 
utrity of purpose among all sections of South 
African ZioIJ.ism was of paramount importance. 
His address was followed by discussion among 
those presen:t. 
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New Hebrew Congregation. 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 

There was a ~arge attendance of members of 
the New Hebrew Col}gregation at :the annual 
General Meeting held on Sunday, 21,t October. 
Letters of apology for non-ai;tendance were read 
from the Hon. Life President, ,Adv. M. Alexander, 
J{.0., M.P., and from the Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
S. R. Back. 

The president, Mr. L. Kantor, in delivering the 
annual report gave a detailed account of the com
mittee's activities for the last ten moIJ.ths. He 
said that it was his main ambition to promote 
mutual understauding and good relationship 
between the congregations concerned and its 
spiritual leaders. Although he was confronted 
with obstacles which be did not anticipate, he 
howevPr did not spare his time aIJ.d energy to find 
some reasonable compromise or olution to this 
unhapp.v and unhealthy state. He regretted that 
he was not at this juncture in a position to report 
any favourable result, but he did not give up 
the hope seeing in this town a strong and 
uniteti Jewish community. 

Referring to the affairs of the congregatio:g, he 
expressed his plea ur at the ubstantial increase 
in memben;hip and at the sound financial posi
tion. He congratulated members on their devo
tion ;to the congregation which was shown in a 
very practical manner, and expressed the hope 
that this will contil)ue in the f'\lture. The Chair
man thanked the hon. treasurer an9. committee 
for their wh<>le-hearted co-operation in every 
sphere of the committee's activities. He paid 
tribute to the var·ous activities of th Rabbi, 
coauaended the ry and · 
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PRIZE AWARDS. 

l\Ir. Bitnun then <'a1lt>d upon l\Irs. 
one of the Vic·e-Chairmen of the Wi 
vinC'e .Jewish Kat10nul Fund E.·ecutive, 
prizes to the winn(·rs in the various co 
The following were the results:-

Relay raee: 1, United Hebrew 
:MnizPnberg; 3. Maitland. 

/ 7.5 Yards (und~r 13): 1, Gerald ha · 
berg; 2, Wynne M. Rigal, United He 
3, Harold Berger, Maitland. 

100 Yards (over 13): I, , amuel 
H brew Schools; 2. Ra cul Barenblat 
Le lie Mair, Cape Town. 
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